CDS Updates 2023-24

1. Section A
   a. Fax removed
   b. Contact labeling and order updated

2. Section B
   a. B22 – Added new directions
   b. Fall 2022 cohort who completed their bachelor’s program as of Fall 2023

3. Section C
   a. C1 – added section for In-State, Out-of-State, International Apps, Admits, and Enrolled
   b. C7 – removed Racial/ethnic status
   c. C8 – Removed mention of SAT Subject Tests, changed requirement options to align better with IPEDS
      i. Required > Required to be considered for admission
      ii. Consider if Submitted > Not required for admission, but considered if submitted
      iii. Not Considered > Not considered for admission, even if submitted
      iv. Required for some and Recommended are still available as options
   d. C11 – Added optional breakdown of students submitting GPA information by score submission status
   e. D- Removed Latest date by which SAT Subject Test scores must be received for fall-term admission:

4. Section H
   a. H7 CSS/Financial Aid PROFILE to CSS Profile
   b. H7. International Student’s Financial Aid Application
   c. H7. International Student’s Certification of Finances
   d. H8 CSS/Financial Aid PROFILE to CSS Profile
   e. H8 Remove Noncustodial PROFILE

5. Section I
   a. Fall 2022 to 2023

6. Term updates (Do find/replace for singular and plural versions to make sure all changes are made)
   a. Room and Board > Food and housing
   b. Remedial > Developmental